
I Used
Dr. Miles' Nervine
and Anti*Pain Pills.

Cured Grip?Did Full
Day's Work.

Anti-Pain Pills, the Best
Headache Remedy.

"I wish to say I have used your Anti-Pain
pills and Nervine for La Grippe and knocked
it out and kept up myfull day's work. I have
also used Dr. Miles'-Anti-rain I'ills many
times during the past year for headache
and always with most gratifying results. 1
consider them the best of headache rem-
edies. I have also used your New Heart

Cure in niv family with excellent re-
sults. Actual experience with these three of

t our remedies have proved so beneficial that
1 cheerfully recommend them to others." ?

MF.KRIT M. DAYTON, Business Mn'gr Ithaca
Publishing Co., I'ublishers Ithaca Daily and
\\*ekly News, Cornell Daily Hun, Cornell
Alumni News, 202 N. Tioga St., N. Y.

In itself LaGrippe is very dangerous, but
in its after effects it is one of the most deadly
scourges that afflicts mankind, it shatters
the nervous system, weakens the heart's
action, and lays the foundation for heart dis-
ease. The accompanying fever consumes
the vitalityand renders the patient suscep
tihle to pneumonia, bronchitis and catarrh.
The best treatment consists of Restorative
Nt-rvine which quiets the nerves, soothes the
brain, restores strength and vitality to the

t ntire system; Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver
l ills. a nerve tonic acting directly on the
nerves of the digestive organs causing them
to act ina natural and healthy manner, and Dr.

Miles' Anti-Pain Pills which speedily relieve
the torture of headache, backache and sore-
cess, the most common symptoms of Grip.

All druggists sell and guarantee first Dot-
tle 1 >r. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
i.n Nervous and Heart I'iseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Something liadly Weeded.

Of nil the big, burly, bullheaded hoo-
pers and all the shapeless, shiny,

sheeted visitations that ever squatted

around in the corners of the Democrat-
ic graveyard the "reorgnnlzer" is the
ghostliest ghost of all, according to Mr.
Bryan's view of It. Billy is going

around with his amis in the air nnd
yelling at the top of Ills voice, "Be-
ware of the reorganizer!" Now, It may
not be a reorganizer that Democracy

needs, but she certainly does need
something, and she needs it awful bad
nnd will soon goto the dogs If she

doesn't get It.?Moravian Falls (N. C.)

Yellow Jacket.

Protection Did It.

There are somewhat over a million
employees of the railroads of the Unit-
ed States, and these million*men re-

ceived last year $100,000,000 in in-

creased wages, or nearly #IOO apiece,
and, to adapt a phrase of the Spring-
field Republican, protection is the caus-

ative and saving factor in these in-
creased wages.

SENATOR GORMAN.

Boss Gorman Is such an old hand at
the business of politics that he ought
to give Judge Parker a reasonable time
allowance.?St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Senator Gorman said the other day
that he had 110 desire to be president.

The senator is the kind of man who
doesn't care whether he is believed or
not.?Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Senator Gorman, who has just "ar-
riv" home from Europe, is said to have
a right healthy looking little presiden-
tial boomlet to look after, but if it
Should happen to take the disease
known as "Bryan's Choice" it would

not live out half of its days.?Moravian
Falls (N. C.) Yellow Jacket.

Senator Gorman coyly says that he is

but a soldier In the ranks and really
hasn't given auy thought to the matter

of a presidential nomination. Shy Mr.
Gorman! The Maryland senator also
says, with a look over his shoulder at

Mr. Bryan, that "certain changes from
the beliefs and conditions of the Inst
few yenrs are taking place." This will
further endear the Nebraska leader to
the Gorman candidacy. Manchester
(la.) Press.

Clirlnt the Solution.
Christ Is the solution of all social dif-

ficulties, and he should be preached as

such. His religion is made up of two
elements?faith and a rule of moral
and spiritual life.?Rev. Dr. Babbitt,
Episcopalian, Brooklyn.

There's Jimpie
Security

for every dollar you deposit
with this Company.
A capital and surplus of
$450,000.00 guarantee the
safety of your savings.
We pay 3 per cent, interest
and you can begin, with any
sum from $1 up.

Postal card brings handsome free booklet
tellinghow to Bank by Mall.

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.
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THE GRANGE
Conducted by J. W. DARROW, j

Press Correspondent New York State
Grange

w. N. GILES.

Secretary of New York Slate
Oranare.

The accomplished secretary of the j
New York state grange, W. N. Giles, Is

u resident of Skaneateles, N. Y. He J
_______________

has been eon- I

master for two
w. N. GILES. years. Ho WHS

a regular attendant upon the state
grange meetings even before his elec-

tion as secretary of that body In 1900.
The duties of that office he has ever

since filled in a most conscientious,
painstaking and acceptable manner.
As a public speaker he is In great de-

mand at grange picnics and field meet-
ings.

QUESTIONS ON RITUAL.

Certain Requirement* For Properly
Conferrinft the Degrees.

We have submitted the following (
questions to Hon. George B. Ilorton,

master of the Michigan state grange,

who Is an authority on the subjects, ]
and the answers will doubtless be of
general interest to members of the Or- j
der:

Q? Is there any explanatory work or
lectures in connection with the confer-
ring of the unwritten work of the Order,

and do you use and advise the same If

there be any? A.?l know of no author- j
ized lectures outside the ritual, which Is
very complete in Itself Extras are more j
liable to take from than to add to the lm- j
presstveness and strength of the work.

Q.?Can the fifth degree be conferred by

obligation simply, and If so do you advise j
It? A.?The fifth degree cannot legally be
conferred other than in full form. Grange I
law Is plainly In opposition to any abrldgn-
ment of degree forms.

Q. ?Do you advise and do you use In I
your work In Michigan the Held work In ;
the first degree? A.?The single degree J
forms in the ritual are essential when a j
gentleman or lady Is initiated singly. The j
Held work is instructive and is essential |
to the completeness of the "laborer's" 1
degree. Every grange should be equipped I
with well designed field work. From an !
object lesson point of view it is quite es- |
sential.

Young People nnd the Urangr.

The grange recognizes the value of j
social life to the farmer's family, and j
we ought to make our sessions so at- !

tractive that the children of our rural |
homes will want to be with us. Many |
a hoy and girl have left the farm and
gone down to disgrace and ruin on ac-

count of the lack of elevating amuse-
ments. We look to the boys and girls

of our rural districts to carry on the
grand and glorious work of our Order
when we are gone, and it behooves us

as true Patrons to use every legitimate t
means within our power to interest
the young ln<f>ur work. Are we doing

il? In many places Juvenile grauges

are organized for the children. This
may not be practicable in every coun-
ty. but each subordinate grange might

have at least one day in the year
j on which the children should be wel-

I coined and entertained. This would
! create in them an interest in grange
I work which would bear fruit in future
I years. Only get the children interested
I with us and there would be a different
view taken of farm life. Sons and
daughters would be Inspired with more

love for the farm, the careworn wife

I would enter upon her domestic duties
: with a lighter heart and the home ties

i would become stronger. To accomplish

i this would truly be an Incentive to the
grange for further achievements.?C. O.
Wells.

Co-operation Among Patron*.

i It seems strange, says the Watertown
j Times, that more Patrons do not take
j advantage of their organization to pur-

chase feed and other supplies on a cash
; basis and thus save a large margin

i from prices paid to retailers under the

credit system. Reputable dealers are
glad to make large discounts where ear
load lots are taken and cash paid. To
illustrate, some farmers not far from

Watertown formed an association to
buy together feed in car load lots. Two
of the enterprising milling concerns in
Ihe city sent agents to the first meet-
ing these farmers held and offered to

furnish them with the best grades of
feeding stuff at wholesale prices for
cash, which in some cases amounted to
!?3, $4 and evens."> a ton paving from

the retail price. Every ginnge can do
(he same thing if it will.

Winners In a Dmk Content.

Worthy Master Horton of Michigan
announced that the state grange would
give to every subordinate grange in the
state which received twenty or more

new members during the quarter end

Ing June 30, 1003, a well finished busi-
ness desk for the use of grange officers.
Seventy granges nre reported by State
Secretary Jennie Huell as successful
in this contest. The total addition to
membership in these granges is l,t>ol,
in average of twenty-four.

Nevei let your zeal for membership I
overshadow the pride you have in the j
worth of the grange. The grange is j
destined to play a greater part In the
drama of 'internal affairs in the next
ten years than ever before In Its his-
tory.

WINCHESTER

112
"TAKE-DOWN" REPEATING SHOT GUNS

These guns are a high-class production at a low-class
price. For strong shooting and lasting qualities,

they are in a class by themselves. They are made

in 12 and 16 gauge, in full cylinder or modified

choke for brush and field shooting; or full choke for

trap and duck shooting. They can be taken down ,
instantly without any tools. To get the best re-

sults always use Winchester Factory Loaded Shells

In these guns, as one is made for the other.
FREE?Send for our 160-page illustrated catalogue.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

BargainsJ /Vhat is
It is our business bCOtt S

It-is our business to save "

£\u25a0l o i PI O
our customers as much as *llßUlslOil \u25a0

possible on
It is a strengthening food and

Harnesses, Hobes, , ionic, remarkable in its flesh-form-
i-vi | , ia/L' ! >' a ? properties. It contains Cod-
BlanketS, Whips, Liver Oil emulsified or partially

Platform Wagons, | "(C
BUGGIES AND phosphites of Lime and Soda, so

ROAD WAGONS. that their potency is materially

Call and examine my stock increased.

and see what you can save j What Will itDo?
on a pair of Blankets.

112

v ~X,,v Wl" arrest loss of flesh and
You can alb

. ) restore to a normal condition the
horses shod while you get i infant, the child and the adult. It
VOlir grist ground at the mill, will enrich the blood of the anemic;

\\7 C BffM Iro ' sto P cou heal 'irriiA~

W . C. IVi 1 LLLh, tion of the throat and lungs, and

FORKSVILLE PA cure incipient consumption. We
make this statement because the

PONQTIPfITinM PIIRPn of twenty-five years has
tUllOlirHllUll uUItLUI proven it in tens of thousands of

m CtISCS. Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
A Barrytown, N. Y., Man's Experi- 50C and $ ,.00( ,u druggi»«».

ence with Cal-cura Solvent. Scott & uowne, chemisw, New York.

Dr. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine .

Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
II it Does Not {TW
Constipation leads to worse. Often itis ?Jr jp''' W

the cause of appendicitis. Always it leads \u25a0- r . gr. r *

to dangerous chronic disc use. It should \u25bcl| « 't /y TbT * I A
not be neglected, nor should it be teiupor- 111 lv lHm %I I ®

urilyrelieved with drastic purgatives. ll' ru |
is a case in point:

Mr. C. S. Osterhondt, of Barrytown, N. Lime furnished »n CSf
Y., was distressed with indigestion, chronic i
constipation and kidney trouble for four load lots, delivered at
years. He tried many medicines without ;
relief. Hc'heard of Cal-cura Solvent, I)r. Right PriCeS.
Kennedy's nrir medicine, used it and begun ®

to improve rapidly. Allof his old com- Your OrdefS Solicited,
plaints have disappeared and he owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent. K jjns neaf HUgheSVille

11 your druggist does -n< have Cal-cura °

Solvent, write to Cal-cura Company, i Penn'S.Koudout, N. V.; but ask your druggist first. ; j
SI.OO a iHittle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return ; TWI G? PppH OF"your money if Cul-cura fids to cure, and IVI* E<« IlvCUvl9

The Cal-cura Company will pav the drug- ut xr Ut7C\7lT T T? PA
gist. Kemember, Cal-cura Solvent cures ! HUGHhbVILLc-, rA,

98% of all cases of Kidney, Bladder and |
Liver disorders.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SD'G-HjEJSVILIjE, IP-A..

CAPITAL STC ?
.

~ "

SSO 000
DcWITT B0D1NE » President

C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,
???

~

De"\Vitt Bodine, C. Wm, Woddrop, Peter Eceder,
Transacts a General

Jeremiah Kellev, "William Frontz, W. C. Frontz,
Banking Business.

.. James K. Boak. John C. Laird, E.P. Brenholfcz,
Accounts o! Imlivii-

Peter Frontz, John P. Lake, Daniel H.Pouat,
uals and Firms Solic-.

John Bull.
ted.

Short Talks On Advertising
ByCharles Austin Bates.

No. 35.

There is no business or profession which advertising will not help. Some of
the professions have been very alow to recognize this, but gradually they are

coming to a realizing sense of the importance of publicity.
An eminent musical artist in Chicago

recently published a pamphlet advertis-
ing himself. The opening paragraph

/£s*/ xy. , states the advertising case as he sees it:
AJjr /]\"This is a quickly moving age ; the
jEf /sensation of to-day is forgotten to-mor-

-1 Wr row; competition is keen and everyone is
IE Jl l7 tOTRIK anxious to keep before the public by some

IE 111 If means or other; the appetite of the
reader has been dulled, and to attract him

X > again either new facts have to be ab-
I .j/J duced or the old presented in different

t form. What is the artist to do to keep
AT I I apace with the hurried throng who are

to° busy to listen to his little song ? He

" This is a quickly moving age." un l t'e some com-

mercial element with the exercise of his art.

It does not suffice that he considers himself M^ff/
great; he must succeed in impressing others

4 man n|j ly
" The appttite of the reader has bten dulUd.''

very best store and the best stock in the world.
His prices may be among the lowest, but he will
not sell a dollar's worth unless he succeeds in
making people believe that he has and does these
things. The greater number of people who know
that a man is in business and what he sells, the

» letter his business will be. Advertising is the
quickest and best way to impart this information ;

newspaper advertising is the best kind of adver-
tising, because it will carry the information to

' It does not suffice that he considers mon . people for less cost than any other kind.
h,mtn{m7rL"\ThM.rl'Zh"d

This is a fact which a lead P encil and a litt,e

that fact." figuring will demonstrate beyond argument.

Copyright, Charles Austin Bates, Nezv York.

Foley's KidneyCure jDYSPEPTICIDE
makes kidneys and bladder right. ' Th« greatest aid to DIGESTION-

No-To- Mac tor FirtJ Cent*. Won't Tobarro Spit unit St uke Your l.lte Anuy.
Guaranteed tibacco habit cure, makes weali T ~ p.,ojiv nml fnrevrr i?>

men strouK. blood pure. 60c.»1. AlldrugKisW c 0 e 'ls,l y "ncl Inre c \u25a0netlc. full of life, nerve and take No-T»
. -?-j- i . Hue, the wonuer- worker, that makes weak men

Knf||V\KTIIMP \u25a0 I IIRF strong. All druj-'sists, r.Oc or 11. Cure guaran-
IvLSrXvl.UVllaflWlw te"d. Booklet and sample free. Aiiiiresa

Makes Kidney and Bladder Bight I S»or , inc Uemed.v Co , Cliicairo or Nfcw York-

I !

;\ 1 V) A >: Ins
\ CAS or CASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name

BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
! horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

i7Ol Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES Le. WING, Agent, Laporte.

I FORTS KIDNEY CURE I
I Will positively euro any case of Kidney I
I or Bladder disease not beyond the reach I
I of medicine. No medicine can do more. I
B tillFV'C IflllNFV fillßF Passid Stono and flraval With Exoruolallng Pains I
B rULkI V 1% 112 BJIV KB I UUnt A. H.Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co. .Buffalo, 0., writes: H
H "Ihave been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass-
E9 cfrotifrfViAno flio iirtno t*ir Afvonc ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only I
I Strengtnens tne urinary OrgailS y gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was \u25a0
\u25a0 V\nilrlc tin Vl £* lriHn invicr. surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc.,
H UUIIU& up LUC K-lUllCya d,UU IllVlg* and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man. \u25a0
H orates the whole system. FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUREhMdoneiiieJl.OOOwortholtooll." \u25a0

B IX ie miiniiiTrcn
,0 #rt,r C,B C,m|, ? r ? Wllh " IH \u25a0\u25a0 I® ttUAIf#HlI ttu Thos. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C., had Kidney Trouble and

9< ' one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and \u25a0
Jrl I tfsfll 000 and slaOO he says there is no remedy that will compare with it.

W
i' I»IIiIi I SOLD IND RECOMMENDEDJV -^D^^

McFARLANE, Laporte, Dr. OHAS. D. Vooii3SSs, Sonestown, Pa.
v. ! -


